Core Course Categories

Language Arts
All Freshmen take year-long Language Arts. This will already be selected for you:

   Intro Lit Comp 9 A/B (Blocked) – This course is taught in conjunction with World History 1/2. Two teachers collaborate to integrate curriculum and students stay together for two periods.

Social Studies
All Freshmen take year-long Social Studies, which will already be selected for you:

   World History 1/2 (Blocked) – This course is blocked with Language Arts course noted above.

Math
Current SPS 8th graders: your math teacher will provide 1:1 guidance on which Math course to select. All students NOT currently enrolled at a SPS middle school should select Algebra 1 A/B or the appropriate next course, following the Math sequence (see Course Description Book). All these courses are year-long.

   Algebra 1 A/B   Algebra 2 Honors A/B   AP Statistics A/B
   Geometry A/B   Precalculus A/B
   Algebra 2 A/B   Precalculus Honors A/B

Science
All Freshmen will have to complete the required 9th grade Science course:

   Physics A/Chemistry A in 9th grade

Note: HCC students (currently at a SPS middle school) who have completed Physics A/Chem A AND Biology A/B, should select 1 year-long course from the following:

   Biotechnology 1/2      NW Geology/NW Ecology
   Chemistry B/C          Physics B/Chemistry B

Health
Health is a graduation requirement. Roosevelt offers Health in 9th grade:

   Health
World Language

Two years (or Personal Pathway) is required for graduation.

Note: two years of middle school World Language equals one year in High School. If you have completed two years in middle school, select the 2nd year of your specific language. If only 1 year has been completed, select the 1st year of a language. For those selecting the 1st year of a World Language, we’ll do our best to honor your choice, depending upon availability. Select one year-long course:

- Amer Sign Lang 1 A/B
- French 1 A/B
- French 2 A/B
- French 103 French A/B (CIHS)
- Spanish 1 A/B
- Spanish 2 A/B
- Spanish 3 A/B

Electives

You will need to select a number of elective courses (some year-long, some semester long) to fill your schedule. These will be your “Primary” electives. You will then need to select at least 4 additional electives as your “Alternates” in case your “Primary” electives are full or won’t fit in your schedule.

Mark the name of your “Primary” choices with a “P” and mark your “Alternate” choices with an “A”.

CTE (Career Tech Ed) – Year-long

- AP Comp Sci Princp 1/2
- Psych 101 AP Psych 1/2 (CIHS)

CTE (Career Tech Ed) - Semester

- Accounting
- Apparel and Textiles 1
- Apparel and Textiles 2
- Baking and Pastry
- Business Mgt A
- Marketing
- Nutrition Wellness
- Psychology 1
- Soc Media Mrkt & Adv
- Intro Eng Des 1

(Fine Arts – Year-long)

- Concert Band A/B
- Concert Choir A/B
- Concert Orchestra A/B

(Fine Arts - Semester)

- Ceramics Beginning
- Ceramics Advanced
- Costume Design Beg
- Costume Design Adv
- Dance Beginning
- Dance Advanced
- Drawing Painting Beg
- Drawing Painting Adv
- Guitar Lab
- Piano Lab
- Tech Theatre Beg
- Tech Theatre Adv
- Theatre Beginning
- Theatre Advanced
- Theatre Playwriting

(Use this code for all Tech Ed (PLTW). See Course Description Book for more information)
PE - Semester

If you want to take PE, Freshmen must take this course as their first PE course:

Personal Fitness

Registering for Courses

Current SPS 8th graders can use this form to assist with online registration via the student’s Source account. The deadline for online registration is April 29, 2022. If you missed the registration deadline, or were assigned after online registration closed, you MUST fill out and return this form to Dana Miller at Roosevelt: Email dtmiller@seattleschools.org, or fax 206-252-4811, or mail to the school. (Please pick only one submission method.)

Students from Outside the Seattle Public School District

If you are coming from outside of Seattle Public Schools, please fill out the questions below, as that will assist us in obtaining transcripts and other educational information from your previous school if needed.

Current SPS students do NOT need to fill this section out.

School attended in 8th grade: ________________________________________

Were you in Special Education classes or had an IEP at the last school you attended? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Are you currently receiving 504 accommodations? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Were you in bilingual/ELL classes at the last school you attended? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Not Attending in 2022-2023?

If your plans have changed and you will not be attending Roosevelt High School or any other SPS school, you will need to notify the district.

After mid-April, please go to www.seattleschools.org/enroll.

The SPS Admissions department will activate a “Not Returning Next Year” online form. We will be notified after you have submitted the online form.